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_ PROPERTIES FOB SALE.

1

ton. 5 Adelaide east.

x1/it tomes from Oak Hall if s reliable.

ON THE RiOAK HALL’S OVERCOATS
/ are being praised everywhere. They’re 
the top notch of excellence.
There is no mystery about the goodness 
and reliability of Oak Hall overcoats. Oak , 
Hall materials, Oak Hall facilities and Oak / 
Hall methods can’t help but give the high- A 
est results. There’s every kind of reliable ^ 
material here made up in the style and / 
length of overcoat you want, and your size 1 
is all ready to put on. There’s no risk in 
paying 8.oo, to.oo, 12.00 or 14.00 for an 
overcoat, for if you’re dissatisfied we trade 
back the money for the coat.

OAK HALL CLOTHIERS,
115 to 121 King St. E„ Toronto.

Havana Workmen Want Their Five 
Months’ Arrears of Wages.

Thornhill.
At the meeting of the Library Board on 

Wednesday evening 70 new volumes were 
«elected and will be added to the schools 
as soon as possible.

The three

_........................ TO RENT
XjlUHNISHED A1-ARTMBNT8 n_T JÇ nlshed front room In SSraLeSttH 
dose to Church and Isabella etc. Apply Box Bo. Wo’ld Off*ce^"P

rescue of General Bacon without orders 
from a superior officer. The steamer Mora 
was stocked with supplies and ammunition 
and started back for the scene of the bat
tle at 5 o'clock.

No Direct Word Received.
Late last night an Indian, who arrived 

from Bear Island, states that all the men 
out of uniform had been killed, but that 
be could not tell how many soldiers had 
been shot.

No direct word has, however, come from 
either of the correspondents, who are with 
the troops, or from the soldiers. This Is 
looked on as additional cause for appre
hension, as it Is believed that General 
Bacon would have sent back some official 

Walker, Minn., Oct. 6.—A hard fight with communication, had It been possible to do
the Indians occurred yesterday, and the re- ??■ N° word whatever haseomefrom 
\ , .. . . ' ' him. Neither has It been possible to con-ports from the scène of the battle on the flrm the report that the entlre detachment

other side of Leech Lake are somewhat con- had been wiped out. The outlook at tbla 
dieting, although all reports show that the writing Is that the agency Indiana may 
result has been considerable shedding of *°v°n been "homing11 a‘conncM^nd 'repons 
blood and loss of Ufc on both sides. are received every half hour by runners

No word has come from the front for describing the condition of affairs. Two Galicia and the torpedo borft Nueva M»
several hours, which feet Is considered of the °ld chiefs want war, but there «re pana are on the stocks at the navy yards

others who are trying desperately to stem undergoing elaborate repairs, preparatory somewhat ominous. The most serions re- tho tide of discontent, and to prevent any 6 * _ . .... etnKe
port Is that the detachment of troops with conflict with the troops. 10 lhe r t0 n‘ 116
General Bacon was massacred, the General . „„„„„ --------- “ llkel7 to del^ toe evacuation so far
himself being said to be among the dead. A CORRESPONDENT HEARD FROM. ,t the navy Is concerned, ««‘«J ^
_ . . , -------- ferencee are soon settled, as the vessels
Three newspaper correspondents. Brill ot Baya Every Life Loet la • Useless in the present condition are quite unequal

The St. Paul Pioneer Press, Beaton of Tho Sacrifice. to a sea voyage, especially at this time ot
Minneapolis Trlbune.Knappen of The Mlnne- Minneapolis, Minn., Oct. «.-Arthur P. ti^Lyear' , v
.poll. Times, are known to have been In Petfor the staff ^ t^lr^bmty to ela^te the .stand
the fight, and one report 1» that they were ^ Minn • Th’e for“ o™"ighty me™ er'UrelJr before' the end ot The
killed, while another say. they are now pri-1 under Genera,' B™onf ha8 bcen annlhil- Washington Government, through the Am-

’ erlcan Commissioners, continue to insist
upon prompt evacuation. The Spaniards also 
say as a reason for delay, that in addition 
to the lack of vessels, a large proportion 
of their soldiers are too weak and III to 
undertake the voyage et the winter season. 

Troops Clamoring for Back Pay. 
General Blanco la beset on all sides with 

grave problems, requiring e cash solution. 
Unfortunately the Madrid Government is 
unprepared to meet them, and the Captaln- 
Oenevul Is thns placed In a very delicate 
position. On the one hand Is the navy 
yard strike; on the other are the troops 
Clamoring for back pay. Last week Gener
al Bianco Issued orders, disbanding all the 
provisional regiments In certain places, as, 
for Instance at Sanctl Spirttos. The troops 
refused to disband unless first they receiv
ed their arrears of pay. Many of tnetn 
went over to the Cuban ranks.

P j Odd Genius, 2 to 1, 
Wins at \

Report of the Annihilation of General 
Bacon's Troops.

Movement Liable to Delay Evacu- 
atloa of the Spaniards—Washing
ton Government, However, In
sist on Their Immediate Depart
ure—Grave Problems Demanding 
a Cash Solution—Troops Refuse 
to Disband.

. , ,, °cw brick stores being erect-
b{ ”r- J- H- Francis will be completed 

about the end of this month.
. „ aad Mrs. Shaw of Rosedale are visi
tors at the home of Postmaster Francis.

A concert for the benefit of the Public 
Library funds will be given about the 28th

_ HELP WANTED. ' ' jl
Topas, a Long Shot 

on Favorite—Cog' 
George Also Sc< 
Bine Away and 
sldera, Win staki 
rls Park.

Windsor, Oct. 6—(Spe 
Res, two second choice 
pa.pt ored the purses here 
ther was fine and the tr 
Surprise of the day was 
When Topaz, at 15 to 1,, 
Hanna, the odda-on fa.

First race, % mile, 4 
*r sarde, selling—Odd Gen 
to 1,1; Vlrgie Dixon, l< 
1, 2; Barney Aaron, Jr., 
1, 8. Time 1.1814. Cann 
Bister lone, Caigo, Sam 
Bee, St. Rupert, Nangh 
rette D. also ran.

Second race, 5 furlonj 
old», celling—Topaz, 97 ( 
Ï, 1; Mark Hanna, 100 « 
Romany Rawney, 97 (Ta 
Tune 1.09%. Springer, (. 
Fish, Reed, Minch also r 

Third race, 1 1-18 mile 
upward, allowances — 
(Mason), 9 to 1, 1; Henrj 
lia me), 4 to 1, 2; Our Jo.li 
16 to 1, 3. Time 1.46% 
Ideal also ran.

Fourth race. 5% furlong. 
Ing—By George, 99 (8h 
Ergo, 94 (L. Smith), 15 ti 
67 (Mason), 15 to 1, 3. 
flan, Coeada, Nettle O’Xe 
so ran. ^

Fifth race, 6)4 fffriongi 
upward, eetling—Prince Z 
6 to 1, 1; Never, 119 (T 
Revenue, 119 (Flint), lo 
1.22%. Kae, Lovlce, 1 
Purse Proud and Grade ' 

Sixth race. % 
ward, wiling—M 
1; Loyal Prince,
Tivoli, 104 (L. Smith), 1 
1.16)4. Dick Warren, Ter 
clair, Red, Quaker and C

Were Fired on From Ambush After 
Unloading Their Rifles—Newspa
per Correspondents Said to Be 
Among the Slain—Another Report 
Says They. Are Prisoners—C^nse 
of the Trouble.

-"A*,At tb? tedtal given by the pupils of Miss 
Line Houghton, the prize given by the 
teacher wae won by Master H. C. Francis.

Î
Havana, Oct. 6.—Six hundred men, ma

chinists, blacksmiths, skilled workmen and 
laborer*, have gone on strike at the Ha
vana arsenal, refusing to work anless they

PERSONAL.

X> ERSON WHO TOOK CLBV 
i bicycle No. 312780 Instead « 
own from Rosedale Lacrosse Grom 
Monday, kindly return to 519 Jarth

"X7 IRGINIB BARRETT, mra 
V medium, holds dally seta» King west.

T>ALM18TRY - LADY PAT~m5 
A Adelalde-street west. 25 cenh
■ptOMINION SECRET SEBVITn 
AA Detective Agency, Thomas" 
Manager. Forgeries, embezzlemti 
Investigated, evidence cottectedfe» 
tora, etc. For over 20 years chief St 
and claims adjuster for G. TÆ 
ayetem. Office, Medical Council * 
157 Bay-street. Toronto.

North Toronto.
Tax Collector Whaley has taken np quar

ters at the Town Hall to receive the town 
taxe», which are coming In In. good shape. 
The final day for payment to secure the 
ten per cent, discount Is the 14th Inst.

To avoid preventing any person taking In 
the Woodbrldge Fair, York Township Court 
of Revision for the district west of Yonge- 
atreet has been pnt over till the 20th Inst.

A town Board of Health meeting has been 
called for to-night, scarlet fever having 
shown Itself In two homes In the munici
pality.

The choir of Christ Church, Doer Park, 
enjoyably entertained by the rector, 

Rev. T. w. Paterson, at the school house 
last night. A capital repast was first serv
ed, Mrs. (Rev.) Paterson presiding over this 
portion of the program. The gathering of 
about 35 afterward amused themselves with 
blind man's buff, boys’ boxing bouts and 
other Innocent games, 
made rapid strides under the charge of Mr. 
J. O. Arlldge, who was present at the enter
tainment.

are paid five months' arrears of wages. 
The strike began on Monday and no settie- 

The Spanishment has yet been made, 
cruiser Condo de Venadlto, the gunboat

synod a committee, composed of five city 
clergymen and ten city lay representa
tives, whose duty it shall be to provide, na 
far as possible, accommodation for all 
clergy and lay representatives while at
tending the meetings of this synod.

Rev. Canon Bland Introduced a resolu
tion authorizing the standing committees 
to readjust the percentage on the consoli
dated funds from time to time as exigen
cies of the case might require. It was 
agreed to.

One of the notices of motion never reach
ed the synod, being ruled ont of order by 
the bishop. It was that, on presentation 
of a petition from six members of a 
church, action shall be taken toward the 
removal of a clergyman where there were 
differences between him and his people 
that conld not be arranged.

Bishop DuMonlln announced not half a 
dozen or several dozen members should 
have such power, and ruled the motion 
out

were

Election of Delegates to General and 
Provincial Synods.

BUSINESS CHANl
T> BIGHT, CAPABLE 
Aa ladles, having some" m< 
tain lucrative positions aa . 
branch managers for an estai 
Permanent employment and a 
assured. Box 91, World.

The choir have

soners In the hands of the Indians.
This little town has been fnH of excite- ] Tinker has more information than I have,

—« ■" w. -* ». —<■»! K b’rî»,“
other side of the lake come In the people ment had been wlpe<1 ont. I got In very 
became frantic, and efforts were made to late from an expedition on the Flora- We

started out to carry supplies and rations 
to the troops. It was very dark off the 
shore and we signalled for an hour. Cor
poral Nettiekoven used the code in use at 

However, additional sol- Santiago. Either the troops have been 
driven Inland, or there la not a man of 
them left. No answer to the signal 
of any kind was received, although we 
lay off on the whole length of the head
land. To land was an Impossibility In the 
dark, aa the reinforcements from Braincrd 
have not arrived, and there was only 
one old Winchester rifle on the boat.

“Cap” Lazard Wae Game.
Reddy Lazard, Captain of the Flora, Is __ .

a dead game man, and he would have conunKrcim,l Condition at Standstill, 
landed. There was no possible doubt that commercial condition of the Island,
the small force on the boat would have Instead of improving, seems to be at a 
been annihilated if this had bcen done, «empiété standstill. The undisguised cor- 
There were * men aboard who preferred to nation in every branch of the Administra- 
die in an effort at rescue, however futile tlon mu aM mlnd" with distrust, mere 
it might have been. We bad onr blankets ape other ominous clouds on the horizon 
and rations for the bine coats, If any of tbat Indicate early trouble with the uli
the m survive.- Hey alept last night in the ban9< who are now openly proclaiming 
open. A heavy frost prevailed there. ««-Mr readiness to fight to the last drop 
There Is not so much as a coffee bean to of bIood tOT absolute Independence, 
divide between the whole command this Havana Is deservedly alarmed over tne 
morfilng. At a late date I am going to rcP<>rt of the release of 700 nanigos, who 
tell the whole truth about this expedition. have been undergoing sentence In Spain s 
I never knew of such gross mismanage- Penal colonies In Africa. These criminals 
ment, or witnessed such criminal obstln- are mostly murderers, beloglng to toe 
acy as has been exhibited here. The men nanlgo societies, whose Initiation rites de- 
of Bacon’s command were taken out, un- mand that the neophlte should murder the 
der conditions that would disgrace a mil- flret person he meets In the street after 
Itla sergeant were he responsible for them. the ceremony of drinking the hot Wood of 
Every life that has been lost here Is a 1 cock- If tbe leathers In the cock's tail 
useless sacrifice are black he must kill a negro; If white,

It broke my heart to see the poor fel- the vlctlm mDSt be » White man, ana it 
lows dropping. Had a proper force been yellow, then q mulatto or a Chinaman, 
sent here In the first place, not a shot These nanigos have long been a inynace 
would have been fired. I have hoped that and terror to this city, waging their bat- 
Hnoon may have entrenched himself, and ties 111 tbe «treeta and committing terrible 
that the failure: to answer signals last crimes. During the last few years up- 
night tvns dm» to his determination not to wards of 700 have been arrested and sent 
betray his location. The men bad 120 to Ceuta. The report of their release and 
rounds pf ammunition each. I hardly Probable return to Havana fills the popnla- 
thlnk they have exhausted their supply. Gon with dread.
The newspaper correspondents Brill, Bea
ton and Knappen, are still with the 
troops.

sled. I do not know whether Inspector
Cheater,

A large congregation gathered last night 
at St. Barnabas' Church, the occasion being
the harvest thanksgiving service. Both the I BUSINESS CARDS.

SrSSSHsSSl
large amount qf work and time spent by west. Open every evening
those whose pleasure it was to take part_______________*'
therein. The singing was very fine, nhd ^ RIVrtNO _ RPc,Tnp™ m 
the sermon preached by the Rev. O. Syd- vodcaTi have enCTaved ™ney Goodman was very appropriate to the £ork 'fo“ vuîting eard?^ 
occasion, and was listened to very attentive- vil allons, etc. The Best work at 
ly by those present. They will continue the est prices. Adams, printers and 
service on Sunday. 401 Yonge-strcet.

Additions Made to the Standing 
tttee—Want tho H., G. A 

B.'e Franchise Forfeited—Mayor
alty Tails Quiet—Heavy Frost on 
the Mountain. Other News Front 

/ the Ambitions City.

Hamilton* Oct. 6.—(Special.)—The busi
ness of the Niagara Synod came to an „ A,**r the,H” °* * B" _

Solicitor BIggar. for the Saltfleet Town- 
end this afternoon. This morning the ship Connell, to-day Issued n writ against 
election ot delegates to the general and the H., G. & B. Company to have the

franchise forfeited,
provincial synods and the members of the the company has violated the agreement 
standing committee took place. The re- entered Into with the township In 1803,

„„ e or as an alternative to compel the com-•Ult was aa ronows. pony to carry out ita agreements. When
Standing committee—QUerical members: the cofepany altered It» grade near the 

Rev. Canon Forneret, 0 E Whltcombe, Red Hill, a few miles cast of the city, it 
Canon Sutherland, Venerable Archdeacon raised the line over the road crossing 
Dixon and Houston, Canon Bland, Canon about a foot. The Saltfleet councillors 
Clark, Rural Dean Irving, Canon Worrell, eay It was done without their permission 
Rural Dean Spencer, Rural Dean Belt and and is dangerous.
Canon Ball. Lay members: W A H Duff, Doings of Finance Committee.
Judge Senkler, C Lemon, Archdale Wilson, The Finance Committee this evening de-, _ , ,
OAF Ball. J M Bond, G E Bristol, J J elded to purchase the Armstrong property by the Pillager Indiana at Bear Island. 
Mason, T Hobson, W H Draper, W F on King WHllam-street, the amount ot The attack was a complete surprise to 
Burton and Nicholson. the purchase to be added In next years fh t and on the first volley four of

Delegates to general synod—Clerical : assessments. It Is the Intention of the,™ 1 . , . „ . Th.„
Rev. Canon Bland» Venerable Archdeacon Police VoenmilhBloaiers to centralize, the the men were 8trIcken down‘ Th e 
Houston. Rev. Canon Forneret; erubeti- force on this property. several Indians seen about the few log
tu tea: Rev. Canon Sutherland, Venerable The request of Rev. Dr. Brown for tnc houses on the shore, but when the troops 
Archdeacon Dixon. Lay: J J Mason, reduction of.the taxation of «38,300 on tne thronEh the surf all but one dlsap-Judge Senkler, Archdale Wilson: substl- Waidorf Hotel was laid over. landed through tne sun an duc one a p
tales: W F Barton, Kirwnn Martin. On the appeal of Rev. L. E. Syek of Met- l,eared ln tbe woods. On landing the soi-

ProvIncinJ synod delegates - Clerical: ritton. «200 was granted the laboring peo- dler" Proceeded to the house In which Bog- 
'Archdeacon Houston, Canon Sutherland, pie there, who suffered by the recent tor- Ahe-Ma-Ge-Shik resides when at home, but 
Rev. C E Whltcombe, Canon Clark, Canon nado. ’ the chief, who had threatened to, kill the
Forneret, Oanon Bland, Rural Dean Spen- a Genernm n*». soldiers in case they should be sent after
cer. Rural Dean Irving. Archdeacon Dixon, The Public Library Roam at it. mnnfh,r him, was not at home. Marshal Sheehan. 
Rural Dean Belt, Canon Bull, Canon Wor- meeting this evening received n letter trem however, found Mah-Quod, a Pillager In
tel! : substitutes: Rev. R Kerr, Canon thTdlan’ who was one of the 22 "ho rescanî 
Grlbble, Rural Dean Mellleh, Rural Dean consideration of the ^i‘t the Pillager chief some weeks ago, and
Fennell, Rev. W Sevan, Rev. T Gpoghe- ting STre?ho»r, yâriv renra.^f Placed hl° undCT arre8t^ .
gan. Lay: J J Mason, Judge Senkler, Art Board would7|roiw<er *rL ™ Mah-Quod put up* a desperate fight, al-
W A H Duff. W H Draper, Archdale Wil- by u'^rom^h? though the company of soldiers were drawn
eon, C Lemon, W Nicholson, J M Bond. T dation to the^lb^v^L^ nP ln front ol the Plaee- 11 raquh-ed the
Hobson, O Risely, J B Clark, W F Mon- 2^. ,15(x) ^ - assistance of four soldiers to subdue the
tague; enbatltntes: C E Bourne, CAF ÿhe^offCT w^refera^d ^ toe” B prisoner and pnt the handcuffs on him. Af-
Ball, W F Burton. George E Bristol, W Committee f d to the Budding ter Mab-Quod had been placed In the bow
Y Pettit, Klrwan Martin. At ti» next tu „ », , of the steamer Flora the troops formed co.-At the afternoon session Bishop Du limiting the Le» If dnestlon of 0f two and marched around the penlu-
Monlln added the following to the stand- ^dli^f m™ v l h?7* ln t6e snla. A number of small Indian settiemevus
Ing committee—Clerical : Canon Grlbble, g room will be considered. were visited, and enquiries made for ln-
Revs. O R Lee, F C Piper, W H Wade* _ „re. Cheating: the People. dlans for whom the marshal and h's depn- 
Willlam Sevan and Dean Melllsh: Lay: committee held a special ties had warrants.
C Lemon, Klrwan Martin, H H Robert- eCT1“* tbl* evening to take some action Indiana Kept Ont of the Way. 
son, E W Boyd, F E Kllvert and E Ken- “ fMlt a dishonest praetkoes of Bog-Ahe-Ma-Ge-Shlk kept ont of the way
rick. dealers on the Central Market. Tbe chief as nrcI1 ng thc others of the tribe wanted.

It wae decided to refer to the standing ot eomplamt Is that they place good A number ot the leaders were talked to by
committee all matters referring to the P™1110* on tne top end Inferior beneath. General Bacon and Marshal O’Connor, and 
See House. On motion of Mr. Klrwan ~rlcT f01??, d\ïu, "" 11 waa decided to they professed friendship for the soldiers 
Martin, it was resolved: “That In the Akl. McAndrCw, Aid. Montague, nn(j promised to do what they could to have
opinion of the synod It I» advisable that A”' McDonald and Aid. Femside a snb- the members of the tribe wanted to give 
the question of the separation of the On- f“mmlttee to draft a set of regulation» to themselves np. Several Indians were seen 
tarlo dioceses from the synod of the eccles- brttJle dishonest farmers and hucksters walking about with rifles in hand, but they 
lastlcal province of Canada and the con- to time. were always at a distance and made no
Btltntlon of such dioceses into an Inde- M»y Reopen Collegiate Inatltntc. demonstrations. Two hours and n half 
pendent ecclesiastical province should re- At the meeting of tile Internai Manage- were spent by the troops and the marshals 
celve careful consideration and that the trent Committee of the BoarJ. of Education, visiting the several settlements, and then 
lord bishop be requested to appoint a com- a sub committee was appointed to consider the party started back for the landing place, 
mlttee for that purpose, to confer with the advisability of reopening the Collegiate Just in front of Bog-Ahe-Mn-Oe-8h!k's hat 
etmltar committees appointed .by other Institution as a Public School. The com- a young Indian was arrested by Deputy 
•ynods of the church.” mlttee decided to recommend that Misses Sheehan. The fellow answered to the name

Rev.' Canon Worrell moved that a com- N. Rtennard, Jessie Murray, A. Kapelle and of Muscstrande and made no objection to 
mlttee be appointed to confer with the Ma hie Taylor be appointed Public school his arrest. The company, minus a tew 
Toronto diocesan synod regarding the teachers. guard» on the steamer Flora, lined up
Bolding of a diocesan conference for the Minor Matters with their backs to the lake and were put
purpose of generally discussing those mat- Mayoralty talk Is vet very oulet through a few evolutions by Major wil
ier. affecting the welfare of the church, the names mention^ are? J H Tl™ en* 'kin9on- 
(The motion carried, and the bishop np- Samuel Barker rv,i
pointed Canon Worrell, Canon Grlbble and ze, Q O J' V' Teet"
the secretaries of the synod as a com
mittee.

A motion was passed, requesting the 
Bishop to appoint at each meeting of the

Coi

get up a force to go to the help of the 
troops. These will Be sent ln a few hears, 
reinforcements coming on a special train

r,

from Bralnerd. 
dlers are most needed, and the feeling is
general that they cannot come too soon. mile, 4-, 

amie C. 
104 (ValFIRST DETAILED REFOÜT.

on the ground that
Indian* Waited Until After Regu

lars Had Unloaded and Then 
Opened Fire on Them.

St. Paul, Minn., Oct. «.—The Globe’s staff 
correspondent at Walker, Minn., telegraphs 
as follows: Company B of the Third United 
States Infantry, commanded by Major Wil
kinson, Lient. Ross, and under charge of 
General Bacon, was ambushed and trapped

Norway.
Last spring Oak Hall placed a large ther-1 .... 

mometer ln the waiting room at the Jane- 
tlon of the Klngston-road and Queen-stredt.
It was much appreciated by all who made 
use of this waltingroom, last night some 
vandal wrenched the covering from the 
bulb, and then broke and took It away Xtf" 
with him. The matter was feported to ' 
County Constable Burns, who hopes to 
catch the guilty party.

LEGAL CARDS. J
TVEEVE & CHURCH," BARrS 
XV Solicitors, "Dlneen Building”
'i'h«geL OhurTranee- J- M-

The Wlndaoi
Windsor, Oct. «.—First 

selling—Greei# 8 year-olds, 
buckler June Bug 00, I 
Free, Frenchford, Bob 
IMaml 
mond

Second race, 6 furlongs 
ing—Ivy Cotta, Lizzie I 
Jack Corey, Mrs. Jimmy 
Mr. Tip-Top 100, Oavotl 
100, Also, Dearbonne, On

Third race, I mile, 8-; 
Belling—Sim W. 100, Ot 
Albert S. 107 Confesslot 
Earl Fonso 101, Dogllda.
^Fourth race, 8 furlongs, 
first race—Sanger 108, 
104, Vietorfne 102, Jose 
Shine, Prince Zeno, Annl, 

Fifth race, 7 furlongs 
olds and up, selling—Oert 
Prima 107, Sister Jane : 
West 108. Slsele Chance, i 
I’rather, Negoncle, Annit 
IJgbt 100, Farm Life 07.

Sixth race, 8 furlongs, 
as first race—Jim Lisle 
Col. Frank Waters 107. I 
Tittle W. 104, King Mor, 
Clincher 06, Bob Garnett

S
Rainwater, Pri*>. 88.iACLA1ŒN, MACDONALD, M 

ley & Middleton, Maclarea. lfl 
a;a, Shepiey * Donald, BarristersT# 
tors, etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money Wi 
on city property at loweat rate». ..."

■
!

..;Xh1rGÎa^“w^lTxte<rrmiuatPoarrenl! K'^tort ÎM’Kl-^ÎÏÏ
effectually dispels worms and gives health I <J-onto. George H. Kilmer, w. H. 
ln a marvelous manner to the little one. ed

V
iT, OBB A BAIRD, BARRIST 

AJ Heitors, Patent Attorneys Quebec Bank
itt.|Chambers. Klng-str

. corner Toronto-street, Toronto: i 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Ba

MEDICAL.“October" i child it born for woe. 
And life's vicissitudes must know; 
But wear an opal on her breast 
And hope will lull those woes to rest”

IPi R- COOK. THROAT AND L 
J) Consumptiou. Bioiicuitis and C 
specially treated ny medical Inhal 
99 College-street, Toronto,______ ^
P|R. SPROULB, B.A., SPEC» 
JL/ catarrh and nervous dlsordera 
ters answered. Newport, Ve----- ™

-o o o
ARE showing a 

vv most complete line 
of Ladies’ Rings with 
the October stone—the 
Opal. These are not 
tame,' lifeless stones, 
but very lively and full 
of fire—stones that we 
are proud to sell and 
you may be proud to 
wear.

I__î___Re* nits at Uai
Chicago, Oct. «.—Wealth 

clear; track, fair.
First race, selling, 1 i 

1, 1; Her Favor, 3 to 2, 
TW 1.13%.

Second race, 6 furlofes 
1,^1; Atiyar, 4 to 5, 2; M

Third race, 1 1-16 miles- 
lt^The Devil, 3 to 1, 2; .

Fourth race, selling, 1 
15 to 1, 1: Gold Band, 7 
ton, 3. Time 1.60.

Fifth race, 7 furlongs— 
1; Capsicum, B to 2, 2; (J 
Time 1.80.

Sixth race, selling, l 1 
my, 12 to 1, 1; Treachery 
ton, 8. Time 1.60.

ART. 
FOkSTEB -J « Painting, 

■.eat. Toronto.
FOR 

Booms: 24 Klnj

“ALWAYS TAKE THE G. T. R. 
WHEN YOU CAN.
SCENERY AND SPEED.”

MARRIAGE LICENSES. ,j•.(••.•..••.••.**.**.»***«.»*.»**,**»**.**#**.»*.**.**.**.«w»wM*|^j
XX S. MARA. ISSUER OF MA 
XXe Licenses. 3 Toronto-street.

8. 8. S.—SAFETY,
Train Left With Reinforcement*.
A special train left Fort Bnelling at 

7.40 this morning, with companies B. F 
and H, under command of Lleut.-Col. Har- 
bach, of the third Infantry. It will be 
rushed to the front, but cannot reach 
Walker before 8 o'clock, under the most 
favorable conditions. There are 200 picked 
men In the detachment,, and they have 
three days rations and an abundance of 
ammunition. A Gatling gun Is part of the 
equipment, and further reinforcements 
will be kept ready to start at an Instant's 
notice. A car was attached by the Nor
thern Pacific for the use of the news
paper correspondents. Additional repre
sentative» were sent by all the twin city 
papers.

s
mgs. 589 Jarvlsstreet.THE MARKUAJU FAIR

VKT£H!NAj|Y.
/-VNTAltiO VETERINARY CO
v Limited. Tempcraucc-street, ______
Canada, Affiliated with tbe University f 
Toronto. Session begins lit October.
XT' a. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY 
JD • gcon, 07 Bay-street. Speala) 
diseases of dogs. Telephone 14L

Opened Yesterday by Sir Oliver 
Mowat—Fine Weather—To-Day 

the Big Day.
Sir Oliver Mowat, accompanied by Com

mander Law, went ont to Markham yes
terday, and opened the East York annual 
fair. The weather was delightful and the 
attendance very good for the opening. 
The big attendance will be to-day. The 
exhibit Is large and the entries

o o o
Single Stone Rings from $3 

to $20.
Twin - Stone Rings from 

$4.50 to $30.
Half Hoop Ring*from $7.60 

to $60.

Stakes at Mon
New York, Oct. «.—Fo 

6take* at Morris Park, 
,waa the favorite, Flageplni 
lAt the fall of the flag tin 
quartet. Blue Away, «hot 
and was never headed, w 
(while Handprese managed 
away from the favorite I 
tThe Bronx Htglhiwelgh 
feature of the day. The 2 
-was the favorite at 2 to 
ond choice. After a long 
sent, off to a fair start wH 
Turner took him back, h 
tumn took up the runnln 
placed by Blarney Stone; 
ed the way to the last slxl 
bail, at 8 to 1, whom e* 
beaten at the head of ti 
•with a rush and In a hare 
time to win by a head fr 
also came again fast. Sui

First race, 1 mile—Ban 
car), 1 to 2, won by half 
tus, 108 (Maher), 9 to 1, 2, 

y Disdain, 100 (Turner)
Second race, 6 furlong»—2 

112 (Turner), 3 to 1, won 
deal, 109 (O’Leary), 8 to 
lengths ; Imitation. 113 
Time 1.11%. Tyrian, Dr. 
lerdalc, Farotiiu», A1 Ree 
Cosmopolitan, Sol, Dorva) 
man, Oration and Top G«

Third race, Fairvlew, 1 ; 
—Bine Away, 97 (Barns), 
four lengths; Handprees, 
to 1, 2, by a head; Decani 
6 to 5, 3. Time 1.48%. F 
ran.

-----—
■ v -,

EDUCATION.
CJ TAMMEREKS-HOME AND 1 

conducted on a scientific m 
suit of careful study of 40 years, < 
who was an Inveterate stammerer. J 
ed by tbe medical faculty as the osj 
relief. W. Bate, 392 CoJlcge-streeV] 
to. Satisfaction guaranteed. v

- ___ i numerous.
The council and directors of the fair pre
sented Sir Oliver with addresses, to which 
His Honor made reply. The school child
ren of the village and towhshlp made a 
long procession from the school to the 
grounds, where there was a marching com
petition between them, the winners of the 
first prize being the Whitevalo school, 
lion. E. J. Davis, Provincial Secretary, 
who also accompanied Sir Oliver, made a 
short and patriotic address to the chlld- 

After that there was speeding ln 
the ring, for trotting, running horses, and 
ponies. There was a fine display of farm
ers’ heavy teams. The band of the High
landers from Toronto proved an attrac
tion. There was also present the band from 
Unlonvllle.

Quite a large crowd of people went ont 
from the city by the special train, which 
left at 11, among them: Mr. G. B. Smith 
and Mrs. Smith, Aid. Frankland, Mr 
Wade, Mr. Wm. Mnlock, John Holder- 
ness. Mr. T. TayJor, Mr. Venn, Mr. W. F. 
Maclean, M. P. and Mrs. MacI 
Oliver and other guests were entertained 
at luncheon by Mr. and Mrs* G. Vanzant 
(President of the Association). To-day the 
fair will be at Its height. The Mayor and 
corporation are going out by the special, 
and will be entertained at the annual ban
quet In the evening.

$

Ryrie Bros., 11See that the cork from the bottle is 
branded when you call for Mt. Clemens 
Sprudel Water. Corner

Youfo and Adelaide St*.» 
TORONTO.

STORAGE.St. Anne’s Harvest Home.
Over 400 people gathered last evening In 

St. Anne's Church, which was decorated 
for the harvest festival service with the 
product# of the field, orchard, garden and 
vineyard. Rev. J. F. Davidson of Trinity 
College, former curate of St. Anne's 
Ctureh, preached from Gen. 2 and 15. He 
showed that while the blessing* of tbe 
harvest were the result of God’» klndbess, 
any labor which man engaged In was by 
Gcd's appointment and, therefore, the ob
ject of Divine favor. He further showed 
that since everything was by God's ap
pointment, all men should endeavor to be 
contented and thankful In whatever sphere 
their lot was cost. The choir, under the 
direction of W. M. Fahey, contributed 
much to the -beauty of the service, while 
Mr. Courtlce Brown i»f New York sang In 
good taste “The Shepherd of the Fold.”

The services will be continued next Sun
day, when Rev. J. Waller of Japan will 
preach to the congregation In tbe morning 
and to the children In the afternoon. Prof. 
Clark of Trinity College will conduct tbe 
services in the evening.

x» ASEMENT AND FIRST! 
Is and third floors—Bicycleh 

any other goods stored; adva 
Ellsworth & Munson, 200, 208%, 
street.

Had Unloaded Their Rifles.
The last order of the commanding oni- 

A public reception was given this even-1 cer before the me sea ere commenced was to 
Ing to Rev. J. W. Hoyt, the new pastor of unload pieces. This was obeyed and as the 
Vlctorla-avenue Baptist Church. men rested arms a signal shot was beard.

There was a heavy frost over the monn- This was followed an instant later by a 
tain last night. second one, and then a fusllade of shots

The Hamilton Electric Radial Rallwnv was fired from tbe bushes and small timber 
will begin operations at once to extend its b>" th® Indians, who were In ambusb. 
line through Burlington to Port Nelson. When the first shot was beard It was 

"What Happened to Jones ” Broad- supposed one of the company, ln unloading 
burst's great farcical comedy, will be at bis rifle, had accidentally discharged it. 
the Grand to-morrow and Saturday even- The second shot created surprise and then 
Ings, with Saturday matinee Next Mon- a voHey was fired by the Indians from 
day evening “A Female Drummer" will their points of vantage. Then the voice 
be the attraction. of General Bacon was heard cautioning

Ml»» Rocbard Shaver. 450 King william- the men to be cool and steady. Major 
Street, was knocked off her bicycle on Wilkinson repeated the remark and -the 
King-street this evening bv a farmer's rig, soldiers sought shelter at every spot. Vol- 
the wheels of which went over her cbest. ley after volley was fired by the Indians, 
She was very seriously Injured and had to whose location could only be determined by 
be taken home In a cab. I the «moke from their rifles. The company,

at the command of Major Wilkinson, de
ployed né skirmishers and poured volleys 
Into the brush from their Krag-Jorgen-

ren.

T71 AMILIES LEAVING THE CITY 
Jj wishing to place their hooieho 
fects ln storage will do well « t 
the Lester Storage Company, aw sp 
avenue.

Hazelton's Vltallxer 
cures Loss of Power, 
Pains ln the Back, 
Night Emis » 1 o n s , 
Stunted Development 
and all ailments 
brought on by self- 
abise—a never-falling 
remedy. One month's 
treatment. «2. Trea
tise mailed free. En
close stamp.

J. E. HAZELTON, Ph.D.,
•_____ 308 Yonge-street, Toronto.

Makes
You Lad

1.45

Strong
Again

PATENTS.
MA ililX> JDOUT AND XX street, Toronto, Foreign 

U.C Ulmrtercd institute of Fatasi
Sï^USiSïr
chantcal Luglucer.

ean. Sir

-

A/T ANUFACTUBEBS AND I'M 
jXL —We offer for sale a 1er* 
new Canadian patents; ln the b«l 
proper partie* quick sale ado 0*1 
send for catalogue, enclosing 8@ 
route Patent Agency (limited). TO

iiSilk ‘4I
Fourth race, Bronx Ham 

—Handball, 126 (Turn*i-j, > 
head; Autumn, 160 iMalien 
length; Blarney Stone, 108
1, 3. Time 1.15. St. Cal la 
Lady Marian also ran.

Fifth race, 7 furlongs 
(Turner), 5 to 1, won by 
half; Fleeting Gold. 88 <0'>
2, by two lengths; tdeber i 
8 to 6, 3. Time 1.26%. M 
and Filament also ran.

Sixth race, X mile, 
Gomez, 100 (B. Jones), 4 t 
length»: Scotch Plaid. 100 
2, by three lengths; Tktacj 
4 to I, 3. Urne 1.42%. I» 
Tinge, Sensational, Hand 
ran.

t DR. CULL’S
| Celebrated English Remedy
X cures Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Stricture 

Price 81.00 per bottle.
(9 Agency—308 Yonge-st., Toronto
I»)—<j>—®—<*>—©—®—®—®-®—

O TEWART, BE NETT A 
O ent Attorney Experts, 
and Draughtsmen; head ofli 
Confederation Life Building. - ™
England. Germany France; list 
lions wanted matted free.

You make no mistake when yon order 
n standard article like 
Sprudel Water for the sick 
Howard & Co., agents.

nAPPBNiyas op a hat. ML Clemens 
room. R. H.Hats Hems or Passing Interest Gathered In end | scns-

The Dominion* ^**1/"°* I For the first five minutes the Indians$100 000°^corn fromlkNewSY V7 b00ght Hred with much regularity, but after only 
«100,000 In gold from New York. when there was a chance to do execution.

Classes in connection with Ewart Train- when a soldier showed himself. At 12 
VHe._Home °* tbls city will re-open on the o'clock the Indians turned their attention 10th Inst,

Fired on the Steamers.
The Wabash Railroad.

With its superb and magnificent train 
service, Is now acknowledged to be the 
most perfect railway system ln America. 
The great winter tourist route to the south 
and west,Including the famous Hot Springs, 
Arkansas.OId Mexico (the Egypt of the new 
world), Texas and California (the land of 
sunshine and flowers).

The Latest on the Vote.
According to the most recent returns xo- 

rento's vote was: HOTELS.Just now there are many social events 
transpiring which demand of a gentle
man absolute correctness In dress—and 
not the least Important part of It Is the 
hat, silk hats particularly.

We are carrying a complete range of

the newest blocks ln Tress’ fine Eng
lish Silk Hats, made of the finest qual
ity silk plush, with the best silk linings 
and heavy silk trimmings, 97.XO.

The celebrated Youmnns', New York.

Silk Hat, at the same price.
Christy's London Silk Hat, fine qual

ity, very latest blocks, Russia sweat- 
bands, heavy corded silk trimmings, 
for 96,00.

Total
Yes. No. Against. 

. 843 1443

. 1023 2473

. 1558 2553

. 1787 2020 1183

. 1564 2132

. 1104

to the tx\o «learners and took particular 
Great reduction ln price of briar pipes, I pains to practise on tho pilots. They were 

worth 25 cents, setting for 10 cents. Alive very skilful, and Marshal O'Connor, wno 
Bollard. I waa on the Flora, gave orders to put ont

In the lake and head for Walker, 
done and the last seen of the soldiers and 
marshals they were crouched under the 

Rev v a- un„, » — _ ,. „ „ ; shelter of the bank of the lake, which ar-
Chureh y'hn« °1 8t' 8 Methodist forded protection from the fire of the ln-

, f.hrhre«lved a 0811 *rom Homer- dlans. As the Flora steamed out Into the 
street Church, 1 ancouver. hake a rifle bullet passed through the s.ne

< yd John Maher came before Mngis» of the pilot house and struck Edward Har- 
t rate Denison yesterday, to be sent down rls ln the left arm, shattering that mem her 
for the winter. He was given 6 months and making amputation necessary. 
in Ja“- lets flew thick and fast, but no other

F'orty-slx entertainments have been given person was hit, although the sides ana 
by the friends of the Asylum, during the deck of the steamer were perforated Wltn 
past year. Six of these were largely con- bullet holes. The steamer Chief followed
trlbuted by patients and officers the course of the Flora immediately after

The quadrennial convention of’ the An). Ii>dlan Tinker, the oniy passenger
erlcan Christian Church will be held at on boa^’_had }*** ahot the left fore-
Newmarket from Oct. 11 to 18. Three arm n,IK! T’Fb_f ,e«- Marshal
hundred delegates from the United States eead®,J ÎJ h®84 V? th® old Indian agency will attend otaics | and driving to the new agency building,

„ L _ î notified Lient. Humphreys of the attack.
r.ioX' ,'VX„G' ,M,00„r.Chcad’,D' ?•’ of Xenia, From the agency building to Walker is 
f hlo, Icotnred last evening In the Bible about nine miles. Half of this was driven 
training School, on ihe Book of Job." by Marshal O'Connor with a team and the 

I The executive of the Toronto Prohlbi- remaining distance was made on a ran.
lory Union wtl meet Tuesday afternoon The marshal was quite disappointed at the 

, In Confederation Building. j refusal of Lieut. Humphreys to go to thé

money to loa$. I rriHB grand/union.
--------------- ----------- -------- -A---------------- -I- CHARLES A. CAMF1

x rssaVigxns 775^57-^55^™»
Uad rate» reasonable. Macdonell, Boland _L York-strcet, Toronto—Rates, f 
Si Thompson, 2 Toronto-street, Toronto^ u_ per day; coiumeicL^rate^fl.ov

; Ward 1 ... 
Ward 2 .... 
Ward 3 .... 
Ward 4 .... 
Ward 5 .... 
TV ard 6 «...

51XJ
UÔOPassengers going 

by the Wabash reach their destination In 
advance of other routes, 
reach more large cities than any other rail
road In the world. Detailed Information 
will be cheerfully furnished by any rail
road agent, or J. A. Richardson, District 
Passenger Agerft. northeast corner King 
and Yongc-sts., Toronto, and St. Thomas, 
Ont. °

VUGThis wasThere will be a reception this afternoon 
from 4 to 0, at Miss E. O. Boland’s, 49 
M elllngton-place.

Wabash trains 508
1237 43

Kodak Best Ro:
Montreal, Oct. 6.—The 

<*a»e of the Montreal Hat 
menoed this afternoon 
coarse. The day was an 
one and the attendance ' 
as it might otherwise hi 
Na» a fair Bet of entries, 
race» were very exciting. ' 
«tie's Locttinvar won the 
«hase, purse «200, and R< 
Mme frtab'e, came in zecc 
•way Steeplechase. A guo 
promised for Saturday. Sc 
_FTrat race. Green Steel 
«’•Jet* of fair hunting cot 
in?’ ,1 (Hendrie), 1 to 2, j

ul52t.0T)’ 3 to *• 2: 1(Bancroft), 8 to 1, 3.
race, Ooneaway 

nwrters quaJifled on 189
î T^u2erKodak'5- iM

Rob, a, 175 (He: 
Ki2*Mon, a, 165 (Roblllan!

11

F YOU M ANX TO BORROW MONEY A LlilON HOTEL, JAKVIS »
X ou household goods, pianos, organs, A Terms, «1.UU to fi-tw ' 
oi- ycles, horse» and wagons, call and yet inrllament-otrvet cars "--„~55la

°Nno!C0e K°nirs tree.11 west10’ UWl°r

__________________________________ . XT' LLiorr house, churci^--
If ONBY LOANED SALARIED PEO- ^ stSïlchaéî's^f'urches. Elevs^

ItX p.e hoidlug permanent positions with (team heating. Church-street 
responsible concerns upon their own names, Union Depot. Rates «2 per nay 
without sc-ur'ty- easy payment». Tolmsn. nirst. proprietor. 1 -
81 Freehold Building. ed&7 ----------- -------—----- ;— ■ [hotel GLADSTO

1204-1214 V^eeu west,
tp OUONTO OPTICAL PABLOBS, 88 I TUUNBULL SMITH, PR0R j „ti«
X Xouge-street, upstairs. A full line of Bates, «1 and 81.<j0 a illay. ^vfsrt. 
spectacles aud eyeglasses kept In stock at to families, tourists and wee j reftr 
jewelers' prices. F. E. Lake, optician, with Tills magnificent hotel rentreo (4
W. B. Hamlll, U.D., oculist. Tel. «02. nlshed thronghoot. TeL 500».

Total ................... 8479 12,758 4279 I

Eed asy to Take 
asy to Operat i

Bui-
Cucumbers and melons are “forbidden 

fruit" to many persons so constituted that 
the least Indulgence is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. Those 
persons are not aware that they can In
dulge to their heart's content If they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog's 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give immediate relief and Is 
l'or the worst cases.

%Ayf ONEX LOANED—BICYCLES STOR- 
IvX ed. Ellsworth's. 209, 200% and 211 
Yonge-street, opposite Albert.Are features peculiar to Hood’s Pills. Small i) 

size, tasteless, efficient, thorough. As one mxjWe have splendid values ln SIR 
Hats in New Y'ork and London shapes, 
latest blocks, very special vaincs at

94.00. HoodsO’Connor pro- a sure cure
ed

For Social Evente to Come.
For evening drese—-fancy vestings and 

fine silks In a great variety of delicate 
tints, and in flowered block patterns are 
an Interesting adjunct to 'the splendid 
stock of fine woollens at Henry A. Tay
lor’s, draper, the Bogsln block.

J. & J. LUGSDIN
(J. W. T. FairwsstheAt O .)

«22-124 Yonge St.

OPTICIANS.said: “You never know you ■ ■ ■
have taken» pill till It Is all . 11 .
over.” 2SC.C.L Hood Si Co., I I
iToprietors, Lowell, Mass. ■ ■ ■ ■ %»
the only pills I» take with Hood’s csjsapsnun

-j
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